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GAS CKROMATOGRAPKIC METHOD FOR THE DETERMINATION OF 
NOMIFENSINE 1% HUMAN PLASMA 

SUMMARY 

An anafyfk~i method based OCR solvent extraction, form&ion of a Auorkated 
derivative and quanti~ation by gas-liquid chromatography using an electron capture 
detector has been developed for the deferminaEion of nomifeoslne in biologica fluids. 

The specificity (controlled by m2ss spectrometryj 2nd the sensitivity appear to 
be satisf2cto_ry for drug level mezsuremen&s in hrrman body fluids. Its relative sim- 
pIic%y in fict permits ifs use in se&I analysis. 

Nomifensine is 2 new antidepressant agenr, which, unlike other avai!fable 
antidepressants, has been shown to Inhibit strong@ dopamine rrptzzke in the sttiatum 
of ra&~:. In humans, the antidepressive activity of nomifensine appears to be com- 
parable with that of imipramine when administeered at the d&ly dose of 75-100 m$v6. 

Only radioactive data are presently available on the phannacoklnetics of no- 
nifensine. Knowledge of the pharmacokinetic profile of a drug is today considered 
esseerztial both for a better underst2anding of its mechanism of action and for 2 more 
rational treatment scheduIe. 

fn this paper we report 2 sensitive and specific gzs chromatogr2phic method for 
the determiilation of nomir”ensine in human biological fluids. The method is based 
on solvent extraction 2nd the formation of a fifuorinated derivative. The sensitivity 
is of the order of t rig/ml of plasma. 

Srandards md reagents 

Nomifensine w2s kindly supplied by Hoechst (Frankfurt, G.F.R.). Z-Amino-5 
chforobenzophenone ~2s used 2s internal marker. 

Other reagents were diethyl ether R.P. (Carlo Erba, Milan, I-a&), ethyl acet&e 
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_A Carlo Erba Fractovap G-I gas chromatagraph equipped with a 63Ni etec- 
tiof~ capture detector (ECC) was used. 

The chromatogr&ic column was a glass tube, 2 m iong and 4 mm I.D., 
packed v&h iC!+120 Eesh Cbromosorb Q, coated with 3 % OV-17 (Applied Science 
Labs. State College, Fa., U.S.A.), conditioned for I h at 250” (40 ml/tin Bow-rats 
of nitrogen), 4 h at 340’ (no nitrogen) and 24 h at 255” (40 ~&/tin ffow-r&e of ni- 
trogen). The operating conditions were: coiumn temperature, 245”; carrier gzs (ni- 
trogen) ffow-rate, 40 mffmin; and scavenger gas (nieogeen) Bow-rate, 60 mf/min. 
The ECD was used witi EL puke current at afr excitatiorr v&age of 50 V and a p&se 
interval of 30 msec. 

For mass spectrometq, an LKB Model 9@E mass spectrometer combined 
with a gas chromatograph w-as used. The mass spectremetric conditions were: ioni- 
zaGon be== ener,T, 70 eV: ion source temperature, 290”; accefer2ting vohkge, 3.5 
kV; and ~?p current, 60 PA. A 2 rrr ton B glass coiumm packed with 3 0% OV-17 OH 
NO-t20 mesh Gas Chrom Q operated at 2W with 8 helium girs flow-rSe of20 ml/tin 
was used. On analyzing the samples usin, = the direct insetion probe, the mass spec- 
trometric conditions were +&e szine 2s above, and the temperature of the probe was 
1&J”_ 

Nomifensine was dissolved in meA&srnol (I ,ag/lml) 2nd individual &quots 
cove_%g the range 10-50 ng (in triplicate) were dried in test tubes under a stream of 
nitrogen. 53 ,uEl of HFBA (I: S solution in ethyl acetite) we,re added to the dry residue. 
The tubes were capped, shaken in a mixer for about 20 set, and incubated at 40” for 
30 min. Then the solutions were evvapo~ted to dryness under B stream of nitrogeen. 
When the tubes were dry, the oitrogen flow-rate was increased for EO min. Tnis last 
step was found to be essential to prevent the p_resence of interfering pe&s from the re- 
action ;nixtrrre. Subsequently, 0.3 EizE of hexane were twice added tu each t&e and 
evaporated under a stream of titrogen. The deriva5ve was thee dissolved in IN@ 
of ethyi acetate containing 2s a narker, 2-amlno-5-chEoro-benzophsnone, 2nd I ,utl 
of this so!ution was injected into the gas chronatograph. 

Increasing amot~rrts of nomifensine from 10 to 403 ng//mI were added to 2 ml 
of haman pizsma. The p&ma was then treated with phosphate buKer (pH 9.5; 
0.5 24) to 2 final voIume of 2.4 ~1, followed by the addition of 0-L mf of 2 N N&H. 
The sampfes were extracted with 5 mf of diethy ether while sh&ing st rooin temper- 
atie for 20 tin in 2 horizon&l positibn. The tubes were centrifuged at IZXi g 
at 4’ for 5 min, and 4.5 ml of ether were transferred to a sand test tube eo~ttining 
2.5 r>I of 0.5 _X HCI. Afrer shaking at room temperatrrre for 10 min, t&e tubes were 



centrifuged, whence the organic phase was carefully withdrawrt and the acidic 
aqneaus phase quantitatively transferred to another test tube and washed with 5 mI 
of diethyf ether. After removing the organic phase> 0.7 ml of 2 N N&H were added 
to the acidic aqueous phase and shaken in a horizontal position with 5 nrl of diethyl 
ether at room temperature for 20 min. After centrifugation, 4.5 ITIE of ether were 
transferred to 2 fourth test rube and evaporated to dryness in a water-bath at 40”. 
To the dry residue, 50~1 of HFBA (L :8 solution in ethyl acetate) were added and the 
sampfes were processed as described above. When performing determinations on sam- 
pfes from human voIunteers who received nor&fens&e (SO mg cr2Iiy) in, 2 fasting state, 
0.5-2 ml of pfassma were used. An internal calibration was always carried out in ad- 
dition to the unknown sampIes. 

The reaction of non;ifensine with HFEPi, under the conditions used, was 
completed with 2 yield of 99 %_ The nomifensine heptafiuorobutyrate is stzbie over 2 

period of 60 days 2t 4”. 

Fig. 1. Mass spectra of nornifensine (top) ami rzomifcnsine heptzfhorobutqrate (bottom). Noti- 
fensine was anaIyzed by it direct izsertion probe ad its haptaffuorobutyrzte derivative by gaz+ chro- 
rratagraphy-rnzs spectromerry as described in the text. 
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l3g_ 4 StamBrd tallbration graph for mmifessine added TV rhe pfzsma and ca-ried through rhe ma- 
itic& procedure. 

The mass spectrum of nomife&ne hept&uorobutyrate shows a molecuIar ion 
at m/e 434, suggesting that onIy one hept&uorobutyrate group is present in the mole- 
cule. The base peak at m/e 222 atises from the loss of HN-OC-C3Fi (i.e. 212 a.m.u.). 
The second most intense peak in the spectrum is present at m/e 175, and the structure 
of this ion is shown in Fig_ 1. 

A typical gzs chromatogmm of the heptzfluorobu~are derivative of non%- 
fen&e and of the marker obtained with plasma extract is reported in Fig. 3. 

Re calibration curve obtained by plotting the r&o of the peak area of nomi- 
fensine hept&uorobutyrate to that of the marker against known amounts of nomi- 
fensine added to the ~&ma is shown ti Fig. 4. .A good Iinem plot was obtained for 
concenmtions in the mnge Z-50 ng@zl of @isma. The minimum detectable amount 



with such a procedure was for an kjection of 1cO p,o, which means that by using 3 ml 
of plasma and reducing the sokent voltrme to 30-20 ,uI in the last step, conc&~trations 
as low as Z ngjmi could be. detected. 

Other compounds USLI&~ encountered in the co~irse of antidepressant therapy, 
such as benzodiazeplne and barbZtrtrates, were fcxmd not to intexfere. The recovery 
of the extraction pnxedure checked by means of EL”C$x3mifenslne_was 93 & 2%. 

Administration of nomlfensine (50 mg orally) to three healthy volunteers led 
to the plasma levels reported in Table E. EE ap_~ars that nomifeosine is absorbed rapid- 
ly from the gastrointestiinal tract, with peak plasma levels between I and 4 h. The 
apparem rate of disappearance f&m piasma is also a rapid process (r, about 3-4 ftj 
an6 03 measurabfe concentrations were fotmd after 24 h. 

The method described is capable of detecting nomifensine concentrations in 
human plasma at Eevefs as low as 1-5 n&11. its specificity tested against other cum- 
pourids which may be encountered in t!ze co-urse of antidepressant treatment was 
excellent. Its relative simplicity makes it rrsefti for routine analysis and pharmaco- 
kinetic studies. 
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